Department of Workforce Services

Are you ready for a change?

Your Success Starts Here!
Eligible youth ages 14–24
WIOA Youth Program

Kimber Burks
Department of Workforce Services
Program Specialist
What this program can help youth do:

- Develop skills to become more employable
- Make career choices based on your personal interests and jobs in demand
- Become successful as an adult

The beginning is the most important part of the work.

—Plato
How to qualify for the program:

- Be between the ages of 14 and 24
- Verify citizenship or eligibility to work in the U.S.
- Meet the WIOA Youth criteria and income guidelines
- Complete a basic skills assessment
- Have a desire to succeed and be willing to apply yourself
Are you in school and:

- Have a disability?
- A foster child or aged out at 18?
- A refugee?
- Have attendance issues while completing high school?

Or out of school and:

- A dropout?
- Pregnant or parenting?
- Homeless?
- An offender?
- Suffer from substance or domestic abuse?
- Native American?
- Have an incarcerated parent?
Services we offer:

- Career planning and job search assistance
- Leadership/volunteer opportunities
- Mentoring and guidance counseling
- Internships, on-the-job training
- Pre-apprenticeship training
- Basic skills assistance
- Connections to alternative education programs and other resources
- Funding for post secondary training
- Other support to help you overcome obstacles
We offer cash incentives* for the following achievements:

- Completing your high school diploma, adult ed. diploma or GED
- Completing a training program
- Participating in or completing a leadership activity
- Completing employment internship activities

*Other incentives can be negotiated

*Incentives are negotiated on an individual basis and are based on funding availability.
Sign in to jobs.utah.gov

First-time customers, get started by selecting a sign in method:

- [log in with Utah ID]
- [log in with Google]
- [log in with Facebook]
- [log in with Yahoo!]

Email or Utah-ID:

Password:

Forgot your password?

Login  Or create a Utah ID
Congratulations! You've completed your registration.

- To view your resume, click here.
- Click on the My Job Search tab to begin searching for jobs.

CHARLIE HUNTER
140 E 300 S
SALT LAKE CITY, UT 84111
Cell Phone: (801) 811-1222

Account Status:
- Active
- Inactive

View Resume (pdf)
Re-Arrange Resume
Employment/Education Assessment
Apply for Training Services
Attend a Workshop
Online Workshops

Jobs I've Viewed
Nothing found to display.

☐ Show jobs no longer accepting applications.

Welcome to Utah’s Job Matching System!
Guardian signature required.

If you are under the age 18, this application must also be signed by your parent, guardian or state case worker. Signature can be submitted electronically or by page

- **Electronic**
  Enter in your parent, guardian or state case worker's email address. An email will be sent requesting an electronic signature. This signature must be completed before your first appointment.

- **Paper**
  Print the paper application for your parent, guardian or state case worker to review and sign. Bring in the completed and signed application to your first appointment with the Department of Workforce Services.

I certify that the information and answers I have given on this application are complete and correct to the best of my knowledge. I also certify that the citizenship and alien status information I provided is correct. If this information is found to be incorrect, I understand I will be responsible for any over payment and penalty made as a result of that incorrect information and that I may be prosecuted for fraud.

All information you give will be used by the Department of Workforce Services to determine if you are eligible for training programs. Information is subject to verification by federal, state and local agencies. By signing this application, you are authorizing a release of information to conduct computer matches and to contact organizations or individuals who may have eligibility information regarding you and other household members.

For applications made under the Trade Act, you are also authorizing a release of information to conduct ongoing eligibility and monitoring with reciprocal state agencies that administer Trade Adjustment Assistance (TAA) or Trade Readjustment Allowances (TRA) if needed to coordinate benefits.

By submitting this application I acknowledge that I agree to and understand the statements above.
Guardian signature required.

If you are under the age 18, this application must also be signed by your parent, guardian or state case worker. Signature can be submitted electronically or by paper:

- **Electronic**
  Enter in your parent, guardian or state case worker's email address. An email will be sent requesting an electronic signature. This signature must be completed before your first appointment.

- **Paper**
  Print the paper application for your parent, guardian or state case worker to review and sign. Bring in the completed and signed application to your first appointment with the Department of Workforce Services.

[Print Application]

Your application for training services has been submitted. You will be contacted by the Department of Workforce Services within 3 business days. For questions, contact your local Employment Center.